the supply was pasteurized. The fall is entirely due to parents stating they do not wish their children to take milk and there has not been one complaint by the children about the taste, &c., of the heat-treated milk.
Discussion.-In the various outbreaks in Somerset, particularly those among bovines, it has been noticed how frequently infected milk has failed to cause human infections. A possible reason is that the dose is insufficient where the milk is drunk fresh as usually occurs on a farm. However, it has also been noted, as in the outbreak described, that only one cow need be infected to cause a very large outbreak. Quite often we have found that a particular cow is not clinically ill at first although she may subsequently show all the signs of infection. Calves appear to be much more frequently infected than cows and presumably are more susceptible. At this stage they are of little danger to the public. There is probably much more infection among herds than is realized and it may be that the cows become infected, show no signs and then develop immunity. Whether this is the reason why on occasion only one cow in a herd is found to be infected, I do not know. The Regional Veterinary Investigation Department at Langford have found that antibodies in the blood were unreliable evidence of present infection or carrier state and this may be due to the fact that particular animals have been infected in the past. Field (1948) has shown that water-borne infection is frequent in cows. In Somerset, where recent emphasis has been on piped drinking water for cattle, this risk has probably been masked. REFERENCE FIELD, H. 1. (1948) Vet. J., 104, 251, 294 and 323. [March 20, 1953] DISCUSSION ON THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF ACCIDENTS Dr. W. P. D. Logan, General Register Office: Fatal Accidents In his memorable Address to this Section in May 1952 our President, Professor Robert Cruickshank, reminded us that the basis of all epidemiological enquiry is the vital statistics analysed by the Registrar-General. With these encouraging words in mind I -have approached the preparation of this paper somewhat experimentally, the experiment being to find out how far the routine annual statistical publications of the General Register Office assist in the epidemiological analysis of causes of death. To this end I put myself into the position of the ordinary user of these publications, that is to say I took up the latest volume of medical tables, that for 1950, and worked my way through the successive tables picking out some-but by no means all-of the items relating to fatal accidents that seemed relevant and of interest. The results of this selective survey have been condensed to ten tables which not only illustrate the kind of information that is available to anyone who likes to browse through the official statistics but also gives a broad but, I believe, useful statistical picture of the epidemiology of fatal accidents. In token recognition, however, that all accidents are not fatal and also that our Department has recently been interesting itself greatly in morbidity statistics as well as mortality statistics, I am including an additional table giving some statistics of accidental injuries resulting in admission to hospital.
Deaths from accidental causes constitute one of the main components of the larger group of deaths from violent causes, other components being deaths by suicide, deaths by homicide and so on. In accordance with the "Sixth Revision" of the International Classification of Diseases, Injuries and Causes of Death, violent causes are classified simultaneously in two ways, first according to the external cause of the violence (given list numbers prefixed by the letter E) and secondly by the nature of the injury (given list numbers prefixed by the letter N). Thus a pedestrian who suffers the misfortune of being accidentally run over by a bus thereby sustaining a fracture of neck of femur would receive the E classification assignment E812 indicating that it was a motor vehicle traffic accident to a pedestrian, and also the N classification assignment N820, fracture of neck of femur. For some years past, coroners have been supplying us with special supplementary information about causes of death from violence in order that this dual classification can be made accurately.
In Table 1 , showing accidental deaths at different ages, the point to note particularly is that about one-third of all the deaths of schoolboys and young men were due to accidental causes. The corresponding proportion in girls and young women was much lower. In each sex the ages of maximum mortality from accidents were infancy and old age, but, as can be readily imagined and will be shown later, the causes at these ages were very different. For the two age groups 5-14 and 15-24 where fatal accidents were proportionately most frequent Table II shows how the deaths from accidents compared with deaths from the other principal causes.   TABLE I1. PROPORTIONATE DEATH-RATES FROM SELECTED CAUSES PER CENT OF ALL CAUSES In schoolboys motor vehicle and other accidents came first, followed by neoplasms (which now include leukemia), but in schoolgirls neoplasm and tuberculosis both exceeded motor vehicle accidents, with other accidents well down the list. For men aged 15-24 motor vehicle accidents, tuberculosis, and other accidents were the leading causes of death, in that order, whereas for young women tuberculosis completely overshadowed all other causes, and accidental deaths were relatively uncommon. were due to motor vehicle accidents and a sixth to falls; and in females almost half were due to falls and a fifth to motor vehicle accidents. As the first footnote shows, the principal causes of accidental poisoning were coal gas and barbiturates, both with a large female excess. There was an enormous male excess in deaths described as due to a blow from a falling object; many of these deaths of males were occupational, but a surprising feature was that even in childhood six times as many boys were killed in this way as girls.
Death-rates at-different ages from several important kinds of accident are given in Tablp IV. Motor vehicle accidents and falls exerted their maximum toll among the elderly, but with the sex ratios reversed, motor vehicles causing higher rates among old men, falls among old women. Elderly people and young children, especially girls, were the chief victims of accidental burns and scalds. Accidental mechanical suffocation occurred principally in infancy, with an obvious male excess; during recent years much doubt has been raised as to whether a number, perhaps a large number, of these deaths are not in fact due to a sudden fulminating infection. A further point of interest is that the annual numbers of deaths assigned to this cause were rising rapidly until a few years ago, reaching a peak in 1947. Since then for some unaccountable reason the numbers and the infant mortality rate have been falling. Deaths from accidental drowning, excluding transport (mainly boating) accidents, were more frequent among males from infancy right up into old age. Deaths from motor vehicle accidents and from all other accidents (Table V) were more frequent amongst males living in rural areas than in large towns and conurbations but there was no evidence of a similar mortality gradient for females. No doubt there is a perfectly simple and reasonable explanation for this sex difference, but I must confess that it escapes me. The conurbations are, in the words of the official definition, "those areas of urban development where a number of separate towns have grown into each other and become linked by such factors as a common industrial or business interest, or a common centre of shopping, education, &c." Fatal accidents are now tabulated also by where the accident occurred, at home, mine and quarry, industrial place or premises, street, institution, farm, and so on. Accidents in the home have come in for much attention lately and in Table VI I have picked out a number of accidents that occurred fairly killed in various categories, e.g. pedal cyclists, pedestrians, and also what they came into collision with, if anything. Of the thousand or so motor cyclists (including passengers) who had fatal accidents, 178 were killed by falling off their cycles, or by running off the road or in some other way not involving a collision. 8 of the pedal cyclists who were killed were men over 80 years of age; and incidentally a further 8 were boys under the age of 5 years.
The next two tables deal not with the external causes of accident but with the nature of the injuries sustained. Table VIII shows that over a quarter of the males who died from violent causes had sustained Table IX shows that fracture of skull was a more frequent injury of males than of females at each age; and that fracture of femur caused more than twice as many deaths of elderly women as of elderly men. Fatal burns were more frequent among girls than boys and among elderly women than elderly men. Drowning occurred much more often amongst males than females at each age, and from 45 years of age upwards, in each sex, suicidal and accidental drowning were responsible for approximately equal numbers of deaths. The last table dealing with fatal accidents (Table X) combines the two methods of classification and shows what were the principal types of injuries sustained as a result of motor vehicle accidents, other transport accidents, and accidental falls. About 600% of fatal motor vehicle accidents in each sex resulted in fracture of skull and a further 1200 caused head injury without mention of fracture.
Accidental falls led to a very different distribution of injuries among men and women. In men 31 % of the deaths were due to fracture of skull and 38 % to fracture of limb, whereas in women only 8 % had fractured skull and 74 % had fracture of a limb, chiefly fracture of femur. Table XI shows the types of injury sustained as a result of certain kinds of road accidents and falls. It will be noted that, as for fatal accidents, falls led to a high proportion of fractures of skull among men and a high proportion of fractures of lower limb among women.
Your President, in his Address in May 1952, came to grips with the problem accidents present to modem society when he stated that the solution was to be found in team work. He suggested that the basis of all enquiry was "vital statistics", their collection and dissection he named "social pathology". He selected the team to carry out this social post-mortem: on the one hand the clinician, the morbid anatomist, the bacteriologist, the biochemist, &c., and on the other the practitioner, the medical officer of health, the statistician and the mathematician.
As I read this part of his Address I was reminded that our Birmingham Accident Hospital treatment team includes many of those he has named, and besides we have another team also based on the hospital-"a panel of research on accidents", comprising works managers, factory inspectors, trade union representatives, engineering production specialists, national and private industrial insurance officials, as well as representatives of medical research and clinical surgery. On this panel we examine the hazards in local industry-for example, from the hospital records we learn of the number of hand wounds, the agent causing the wounding and the incidence of infection of these wounds. From this study, "swarf " (very sharp pieces of waste metal produced by many types of cutting tool) was noted as being a frequent cause of hand wounds, so on to the engineer to improve methods of eliminating swarf as a hazard to workers' hands, and over to the industrial injuries insurance officials to learn the national incidence of hand wounds and their infection from this source. In this way a hospital treatment team establishes its helpful working contacts.
All this and much more besides has convinced me that the full team to cover the preventive side of accidents is a very big one indeed. Although each section of this big team must concern itself with the minutik of its work and pursue its own objectives in private, the team should at frequent stages "get together" to discuss the full problem. One of the outstanding difficulties in this "team conception" is so to streamline the team that it really does work as a team rather than as a collection of disjointed. specialists. This is by no means easy in the field of medicine but it can be achieved.
I have seen team work at its highest level of efficiency in an immense factory making mass production motor cars. The team includes high level specialists in all engineering fields and takes in the conveyor belt workers. In such an organization a new model car is planned in every detail and it is assembled with every modern engineering aid. Finally it is tested by expert drivers over the mountains and the valleys of Europe and the climates of Norway andAfrica. On paper the end-result should indeed be superb. Yet I have owned for many years cars of this firm's make. On asking why they were not superb, two reasons were given. First that the planning and assembly team were capable of mistakes, and secondly, however exacting the tests a new model was submitted to by their experienced drivers, the firm never learned the real weaknesses of a new model until the owner driver had done his worst to it over a period of a few years! In this story is a lesson for all to learn in accident prevention. However well we may plan on our carefully collected evidence, that plan is to be finally implemented by the people, and they are capable of astonishing behaviour.
For example, some years ago I was very disturbed by extensive scalping injuries to young girls whose hair had been caught in moving belts at their place of work. Surely there must be a way to protect the hair of women workers, and so I visited many factories. At one big works I saw a display cabinet showing models with several styles of very attractive protective head-wear. The management insisted that all workers under hazard should wear one of these styles but the choice remained with the worker. Walking through the adjoining production shop I noticed that not one of the several hundred girl workers had her hair completely covered. The reason? They gave it to me very readily-they were much more interested in their appearance than in their safety. The same sort of human behaviour of men and women is seen with safety guards covering potentially dangerous production machinery.
They are often put out of action by the workers themselves, and the reason? They slow up production and therefore decrease the pay packet. This evidence of peculiar human behaviour is seen in all types of domestic, industrial and road traffic accidents. People are not impressed by the evidence of the statistician alone. We must in other ways influence their behaviour.
There is hardly an aspect of human activity entirely free of responsibility for accident preventionhousing, road and town planning and, perhaps most important of all, education. The fact that home accidents outnumber both industrial and road traffic accidents, and that 81 % of the victims are housewives, children under 14 and the old, suggests very strongly that there is yet a great deal to be done first in spreading this little known fact and then in instituting saf*ety measures in the home, and in improving the standard of home safety behaviour.
Half of the accidents I have treated over the last twenty years were preventable, either by better behaviour on the part of the victim, the individual causing the accident, or by both. Leonard Colebrook's statistical evidence concerning thermal injuries in the home confirms this impression.
The pity is that this knowledge is well known to those on the research and treatment side of the accident team and too little known to those who would most benefit from this knowledge.
Accidents are more frequent in well-populated countries where mechanization of industry and transport are developed to a very high level of efficiency. In our population of 50 million people, 1i million are injured each year seriously enough to seek hospital treatment, and over 10 thousand are killed. In the U.S.A. 100 thousand are killed each year and 10 millions are injured. As a cause of death among working age males, accidental injuries are outnumbered only by heart disease and cancer. In the U.S.A. industrial injuries alone account for 16 thouSand deaths annually and for every fatal occupational injury there are 125 non-fatal injuries.
These losses place a heavy load on family life, amenities and finance. Accumulated they place a terrific burden upon the productive power of a country. For example, 46 million working days were lost in 1945 in the UJ.S.A. from industrial injuries alone.
To bring figures down to the level of understanding, our small Birmingham hospital treats 50 thousand fresh accidents each year. 61 % of them occur in working-age males with an average age of 35 (that is, each of these workers has thirty years' expectancy of working life ahead). In a few weeks we treat over 500 such working men and so our treatment influences, for better or for worse, 15 thousand years of working life in this group over each short period of a few weeks' intake.
Certain features oforthodox epidemiological theory can be transferred direct to the study ofaccidents.
The virulence of the noxious agent applies equally to the bacterium as to the type of road traffic vehicle, the production machine or the inflammable nature of clothing fabrics in domestic burning accidents.
The introduction of a new virulent agent or combination of agents may cause an epidemic of accidents. For example, open gas and electric fires, together with d change of fashion in clothes-for example, the present trend to the crinoline, perhaps made of very inflammable fabric-may cause an epidemic of burning injuries in the home.
The resistance of the host has its equivalent in the varying liabilities to accidents in different stages of training and in different age groups. Particularly worthy of study, because this has not been done, is the relationship of trivial accidents resulting in serious and permanent disabilities in ageing men, who for long years have worked under all types of heavy physical strain. For example, the backs and the knees of the coal face worker after years of cramped work are after trivial injuries just as likely to break down permanently as the much publicized heart of the high-pressure business executive.
The population at risk can be computed for different types of accidents. For example, the number of workers in industry and the number of their accidents; the number of road users and the number of their accidents.
Crowding is an important factor in the study of both infectious disease and accidental injury. Crowding affects accidents in two ways. First, there is less space to perform an activity-for example, there is much more danger of the worker hurting himself in a workshop overcrowded with machinery than in a well-planned workshop; there is much more danger to the housewife in a very small, overcrowded and ill-planned kitchen than in one well planned and with safety kitchen fitments. Secondly, there is more danger of involving other persons in accidents where human crowding is a big factor, for example, congestion on our roads.
There are many similar matters worthy of close study in the field of epidemiology. As a clinician I am much more interested in another side of epidemiological study in accidents. This covers the organization necessary adequately to meet the problem of diagnosis and of treatment of the immense numbers of injuries coming to our hospitals each year-over 1I millions. This is almost exclusively a medical field of study, but it is not a problem to be solved by. clinical study alone, nor to be left to clinicians alone. Yet its solution could result in immense benefits to the community and an improvement in the easier management of our hospitals generally.
Diagnosis and treatment in the care of accidents is a very broad issue and it is not yet resolved. The present clinical dilemma has perhaps been brought about by the growth and general acceptance of specialization within surgery. By specialization the body has been divided into certain well-defined anatomical regions. There is a great deal to be said in favour of specialization; we find examples of it in every field of human endeavour. New knowledge is much more easily won by concentrated study in special fields. Yet the approach of the specialist is slow and careful, well arranged and premeditated, the passage of time is a se:ondary consideration, a matter of no importance at all as compared with accuracy.
In the care of the acutely injured, time is a primary consideration; the consequences of delay in the treatment of the injured can be, and often are, disastrous. To quote Dr. Henry Beecher in a consideration of serious injuries written at a casualty clearing station: "The enemy has produced the worst wound he could and its consequences are cumulative: dehydration, increased fluid loss in sweat and vomitus, continuing haemorrhage or plasma loss, pain-making rest impossible, increasing emotional exhaustion, developing infection-these and other factors are set in motion by the initial wounding. Their progress is to be checked only by surgery or by death." This is an accurate picture. For all wounds delay in diagnosis and treatment allows time for the development of a group of pathological changes-shock, infection and scarring leading to deformity-all nowadays much more easy to prevent than cure.
The medical and surgical problem presented by injury is therefore divisible into two phases. First, the injury without complications. Secondly, the injury plus complications ensuing as a consequence of delayed treatment.
Further study is required, more information is needed, before it can be said categorically that the diagnosis and treatment of injury fall easily and naturally into the present hospital organization of any surgical specialty or group of specialties.
The surgical requirements of injury, I believe, demand for their solution an altogether different surgical timing and a completely different hospital organization than is now accepted by specialist surgery. An organization that is aimed primarily at the prevention of the known complications following injury and an organization that is geared to meet such emergency commitments to vast numbers of patients.
In recent years, I have been much impressed not only by the value of early and adequate blood transfusion for severe injuries, and for equally early and adequate plasma transfusion for very extensive burns (and for the need of a twenty-four-hour day laboratory team to render such a transfusion service absolutely safe), but I have been even more impressed with the surgical problems these lifesaving measures help to solve. Transfusion is only a means in severe injury of prolonging life, it is not an end in itself, to it must be added surgery and emergency surgery of a very high level of efficiency and covering a very general field. Into the group of severe injuries come the worst types of thoracic, abdominal and head injuries and, more frequently, the most severe, often multiple injuries to the locomotor system, injuries about which even specialists in these chosen fields are still unfamiliar. The clinician responsible for the care of such patients will often be at his wits' end to make sure of his surgical priorities, for obviously such patients cannot at once withstand the repair of all their injuries.
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Yet it is all-important that a clinician decides quickly on the injury requiring immediate surgery and recognizes those with which he may temporize. Here indeed is a problem in emergency surgical organization in this age of specialization, a problem brought about by our excellent ambulance and transfusion services.
In thermal injuries 40 %, 50 % or 60 % body area bums can now be brought through the shock phase, but there are still ahead weeks of dressings and skin grafting before such patients are "out of the wood,"' requiring a ward, wound-dressing and theatre organization to prevent infection or to keep it down to its minimum, that has previously been undreamed of in surgical practice. With our increasing knowledge concerning the details of traumatic anatomy of all wounds, the field of very early open operative repair of the common injuries is quickly expanding and with it the need for better protection against infection in our operating theatres.
To Leonard Colebrook and Bourdillon operative surgery owes a great debt for their work on air sterilization. When this is added to operating theatre equipment then we will at last have captured the completely clean operating theatre.
This sort of clinical and research evidence and much more beside, has convinced me that an individual hospital staff developed exclusively for the treatment of injury is essential in every area of heavy population, if medicine is to lead the way in combating the present social problems that accidents present. But this matter needs further proof before it is generally accepted and it may well appeal to this section as a worth-while field for study. Such hospitals would be staffed not only by a treatment team devoted exclusively to accident work, clinicians, first-class anesthetists, nurses, morbid anatomists, bacteriologists, biochemists, transfusion laboratory team, rehabilitation staff, but with yet another team to study vital statistics, the social pathology of the locality in relation to accidents in that community. If such teams worked together they could do much good in improving the behaviour of the local community.
The practical difficulties in achieving such a hospital organization for accidents are very obvious. At present there are over 1,000 hospitals in this country concerned in the treatment of accidents, the majority of them poorly equipped for the care of accidents, and all experiencing very real difficulty in attracting any type of resident surgical staff.
As far as our experiment in Birmingham has gone, there is clear evidence that there are definite and real advantages in segregating serious accidents to fewer centres for acute treatment. Then it not only becomes economically possible to erect adequate treatment facilities for the injured, but, equally important, the surgical experience to be gained in large units has proved attractive to young graduates. Good teaching in both the diagnosis and treatment of acute injury would be developed much further by attaching each large accident unit to a medical school. There is no field in medicine presenting better and wider opportunities for sound practical training in the basic sciences of bacteriology, anatomy and physiology, and indeed, in preventable pathology, than the treatment of accidents.
There is also a need to link accident units with established specialist surgery-the practical link of an accident unit with plastic surgery, neurosurgery and thoracic surgery has two great advantages, first in keeping the accident service up to date in specialist practice, and next in giving to the specialists experience in the acute accident field of their work that they would not otherwise gain.
The challenge and the reality of a national hospital service has been with us for five years. Medical men, whatever their field, must lead this service into an organization that will meet the reasonable treatment needs of all the people. Among our major treatment problems, accidents stand very high and particularly so with the otherwise healthy and productive members of our community.
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